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MTlo\vdo you know when spring comes
In the city?" my little friend asked, with
the airof having given me a hard ques-

tion to answer. She lived in the coun-
try, where spring comes without any
disguises and is not hard to recognize.
"Oil, that is very easy. We know that
spring has come in the city when the
snow is gone from the sidewalks and
the slush from the streets; when you
see peoi le walking on the streets, and
the florists" windows have an added bur-
den of bewildering^; brightness and
bloom; when the grocers' windows are
filled with the gold ofcountless varieties
of oranges and stiff, quaint bits of fra-
grance called pineapples, and baskets of
scarlet radishes and tomatoes of deeper
red; pale, crisp bunches ot lettuce the
deeper green of water-cresses, or
cresses distinguished by some other ad-
jective; when boxes of pale, uninviting
strawberries fail to lake on a deeper
flush, even when they are flanked by
cards bearing preposterous prices, in
these same windows appear. We know
that it is spring in the city when we see
knots of boys playing marbles on every
available corner, when a taint green

begins to color the turf in the parks
fui'i the benches that have reposed in
dignified, if not picturesque, piles
through the winter are set in their
places and the first edition of the crowd
that shall occupy them dining the sum-
mer appears to try if they have been
Softened or mellowed by the storms of
adversity that all winter long have
beaten upon them. And when the men
take on delicate top-coats and fresh
bats and natty trousers and
shining patent leather or russet
shoes. and walk about seeking
which, bless their hearts, they can al-
ways find. Or, when the women came
out in new and bewildering spring
gowns, with delicious confections of
flowers and straw in the way of hats,
and pretty new gloves and joyous laces
themselves no small rivals to the sweet-
est blossoms that that this fickle jade
called Spring lias to offer. When the
dry goods shops advertise wonderful
bargains, and hang beautiful things in
their big windows to tempt poor, frail
humanity into breaking the command-
ments, then we know that itis spring.
When our neighbors hang cut their car-
pets in the small back yards that we
enjoy and ornament In common, and
the sound of basting breadths and rip- j
ping M'auis is heard. When the Sons of
llam, v ho are experts with the white-
wash, or to be more accurate and mod-
ern,the calcimining brush is frequently
met. When the paperhauger's boy rushes
past you iikc a miniature whirlwind,
just to give the world an idea of the im-
mense rush of business, and the music
of the organgrinder, and the voice of
him who chautetli of "Ba-uan-a-as" or
"Straw biT-i-e-e-e-s,"' or he of deeper
notes who sings "R-a-a-gs and Old Iron"
are heard on every side, then we know
of a surety that spring has come.

SILVER AND GilKEN.

Charming Spring KlTects in Table
Decorations of 'ilicsp Two Col-
ors.
A table entirely decorated in green

and silver, without a vestiire of stronger
color, lias a fresh and spring-like as-
pect. The center spread maybe green
and silver brocade, or silver-printed

»white crepe edged with sprays of fern,
and at each corner of this a flat cres-
cent-shaped arrangement of ferns and
foliage is laid, in the curve of which
stands a tiny growing fern, planted in
either a small silver pot or a little Jap-
anese basket, silvered over.

Larger ferns in similar receptacles are
set down the center ot the table, and on
the spread, windingin and out among
the pots, are long trails of ferns and
foliage shading from palest green to
bronze. Strictly speaking, the lamp
shades should be green, but this color
casts such a ghastly hue on the coun-
tenances of the guests that it is better
to substitute these for pure white silk,
edged either with a valance of the same
or a fall of crystal beads, headed by a
thick ruche of green and white baby
ribbons.

The menu cards may be tiny cheval
screens; these are newer than the four-* fold shape, which has been popular so
long,of white card edged withsilver, or
book shaped, witha narrow green rib-
bon threaded through t\v>> sli's in one
upper corner and tied in a bow.

Sleeplessness, Sick and Nervous Head-
ache. Backache, Dizziness, IVIorMdFears,
HotFlashes. Nervous Dyspepsia, Dullness,
Confusion; Hysteria, Kits,St. Vitas Dance,
Opium Habit, Drunkenness, etc., are cured
by Dr.Miles' Restorative Nervine. Itdoes
not contain opiates. Mrs. Sophia C. Brownlee,
pcLand, Florida, suffered with Epilepsy for 50
rears, and testifies to a complete cure. Jacob
3otrc, Ella, Oregon, had been suffering with
Nervous Prostration for four years, could not
ileep, nothing helped him until lie used Dr.
Silos' Restorative Nervine; he isnow well.

Said on a Positive Guarantee.
Book Free at druggists. Dr.Miles' Nerve

md LiverPills, 50 (loses for 2-1 cents, are the
jest remedy for Biliousness, Torpid Liver,etc.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, inc.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr.Humphrey*1Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice and forover thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging,purgingor reducing
thesystem and are infact and deed the Sorercisu
Iteniedics of the World.

*o. cunts. riucF-s.

I—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. . .25
, {£—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 25

Teething; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .23
4—Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25

i 7—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
iS-Neuralgia, Toothache, Facrache 25

fi-Hcadaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25
10—

-
pepsin, Biliousness, Constipation. .25

11—Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25
Whites, TooProfuse Periods 25

13—Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14—Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .25
15—Kheninatisui, Rheumatic Fains 25
I6-3lalaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
19-Cata rrh, Influenza, ColdInthe Head. .25
20— Wlioapiag Cough «5
17— Kidney Diseases 25
US-Nervous Debility 1.00
SO-Urinary Weakness, AVetting Bed.. .25
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL Oil,,

"The Pile Ointment."— Trial Size, 25 Cts.

Gold by DrnisMs, or scut postp&ld on receipt of price.
Da. llDMi'iinEVß' J.liM-.1. (inI"1

""!)MAH.rnriiEK.
SfMri!ltEYS'sli:i>.CO., 111&li:MY!lli!.3iSt., KEWYOJtK.

IpeoTfi csT

WHITE FKUIT CAKE.

It Tastes Delicious, Costs Two
Dollars and Will Keep a Long

Time.
i Did you ever eat white fruit cake?
j Then beware of it. Itis incomparably
1delicious and will spoil you for any
other sweet loaf. The recipe was
worked out by a poor housewife, a con-

:signer to the New York Woman's Ex-
ichange. The loaf-proper looks like a
white pound cake, but it is in reality
made largely out of nut-meal. Scattered

!through it are pieces of walnut, butter-
nut, hazel and almond, about the size of
little peas. The icing(rives the cake its
name; itis while and thick with fruit,
bits of canned cherries, pears, quinces,
peaches, apricots and pineapple, shav-
ings of cition, shreds of candied giniter,
plums and muscatels and scraps of
pistache, figsand dates. The cream is
made with confectioners sugar and
white of eKgs, and has the consistency
of the lillinginchocolate cream candy.
Itis laid on an inch thick and when fin-
ished looks like a great nugget. Itis as
easy to cut as a roll of butter, weighs
nearly four pounds, costs fi anil will
keep as long as bonbons, wrapped in
oiled paper.

TRANSFERRED TO CHICAGO

Is the Woman's AuxiliaryOttiee—
Minnesota Exhibit Notes.

The institutions of philanthrophy and
reform are shown by statistics, photo-
graphs aucl drawings: and ciioice pict-
ures of Minnesota scenery, ot noted
buildings ;:nd the interior of some, will
be shown by photographs, made by
women. In manufactures principally
statistics will tell of women employed
therein: showing a very large percent-
age of women's work.

In answer to Mrs. Candicc Wheeler's
call for a flasc to be used for decorative
purposes in the Woman's building, the
woman's auxiliary board of Minnesota
hud a handsome Hag made of white
silk, lined with blue, the state crest em-
broidered as center piece aid surround-
ed uy a wreath of the state Hower.which
has been recently adopted by the legis-
lature as 11 state flag.

The office of the woman's auxiliary
board, in the New i'ork Lifebuilding,
was closed Saturday and transferred to
Chicago. The office of the president,
.Mrs. F. li.Clarke, will in future be in
tHe woman's building, Jackson Park,
Chicago; and the office of the secretary,
Mrs. L. P. Hunt, in the Minnesota state
building, Jackson Park, Chicago.

The insane asylum of St. Peter will
show in a case, made and carved by an
insane man, various articles made by
the inmates of the asylum, mostly wom-
en. The absorbed interest with vyhich
they have worked on this exhibit has
l«ft beneficial traces, one being dis-
missed as cured.
Inexhibits the women of Minnesota

have sent, in line arts, eight pictures,
one oil painting, one pencil drawing
and six water colors; one plaster cast,
bust representing an old Frenchman
and one carved tea table.

The committee on music has been
successful in bringing out considerable
talent, and has found the work of
eighteen candidates sirHicicntly good to
recommend them for a hearing to the
expert juryin Chicago.

One larsre case full of fancy work,
containing kensington, hardanger em-
broidery, drawn work, white embroid-
ery, needle painting, hue kuitting.
crotcheting and different kinds of lace
work, etc.

Minnesota's literary women contrib-
uted quite a number of books to the li-
brary in the women's building. Liter-
ary clubs will be shown by handsome
decorated charts.

The woman's work exchange, one of
tin two self-supporting in the United
States, willsend a large case tilled with
ail kinds of fancy work and decorated
china.

The medical women of the state will
show their woik through photographs
of hospitals and their interior, which
are entirely in charge of women.
Ininventions an improved hammer

and self-threadiug sewing machine
ii.edle and cuts of twenty other inven-
tions by women will be exhibited.

Pipestone county sent a mantel piece
made of pipestone and jasper, inlaid in
mosaic style, and will be seen in the
Minnesota state building.

The ladies have also been successful
linprocuring from throughout the state
a very choice and interesting Indian ex-
hibit.

The school children of Minnesota will
place a life-size statue of Hiawatha at
the portals of the state building.

A stained glass window was designed
by a woman, and placed In the ladies'
library of the state building.

A very fine and natural covey of
prairie chickens willbe exhibited by a
lady taxidermist.
Inhousehold economies and sanitary

improvements a mode) bath room will
be exhibited.

The flora of the state will be shown
in herbariums, about 827 specimens.

Another case willbe rilled withdainty
articles painted on satin.

IXTHE SHOPS.

Pretty little silverreceptacles for your
writingdesks, with places for sealing-
wax and a small white candle fastened
securely at one end. It is something
you must see if you wish to be in the
fashion, and your stamp should be
marked with your monogram, which is
considered more elegant than the many
curious designs to be seen.

Many and pietty are the novelties
seen in wash fabrics for summer waists.
Cotton crepe in pale pink, blue, yellow
and white is particularly nice for sum-
mer \veav,as are tlie dainty striped silks,
which come iv such sweet patterns and
blendiiiirs of harmonious shades. Do
not have your waist made to look
"fussy." The simpler it is the prettier
itlooks. Many are to be seen gathered
in at the neck and con lined at the waist
by a belt.

Belts are exceedingly attractive now-
adays. The jeweled ones are unusu-
ally handsome, and the gold, silver and
tortoise shell ones are such as to make

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Outs,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piks, or no pay required
Itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Trice 25cents
per box. For sale by J. P. Allen, drug-
gist, corner Seventh and Jackson.

every woman who sees them long to
pucchase them. The belts of silk, with
the big gold buckles ornamented witli
jewels, are particularly attractive, and
make nearly any plain gown look fine.
Certainly trie variety of designs and the
materials used for belts were never
handsomer than now.

Black satin is used universally for
trimming. It is seen on hats, bonnets,
wiaps, for sleeves of gowns and partic-
ularly evening gowns. Many of the
dressiest wraps and capes are made of
this material, which comes in beautifui
patterns.

Dotted white Swiss is being revived
for summer gowns, and very dainty
and sweet are the gowns made of ii.
A very pretty gown made of this ma-
terial and seen in the window of a well-
Euowu shop had three small ruffles
edged with lace on the liaring skirt.
which hung in soft folds. The sleeves
were one big putt', reaching a trifle be-
low the elbow. The waist was made
with yoke effect and trimmed withline
whito lace.

NOTKI) WOMEN.

Mrs. Alma-Tadema's studio adjoins
her husband's and is mediaeval char-
acter, with Delft china and Dutch pict-
ures, while his is luxuriously decorated
in Koman style. * » *

In Antwerp two women have just
been appointed assistant clerks of the
court of civil cases, while in Sweden
ana Denmark the masculine reporters
in the press gallery of the national
legislature have been replaced by wom-
en. The ofh'cial steuographer of the
lower house of the Danish parliament
is a Miss Grundtvig.

Muriel Talbot Wilson is a littleEn-
glish girl,nine years old, living a good
deal abroad, who has already written
guide books for older travelers. "A
Simple Guide in Pleasant Places" was
a handbook of Sweden, and she fol-
lowed it by a "Continuation," treating
vi France 'and Italy. She is now pre-
paring a volume of sketches of the old
masters.

Miss Jerusha Lusk. who is a charcoal
burner in Middlesex county, Connecti-
cut, affords a beautiful example ot the
feminine home-making instinct. Like
her male compeers, she lives in a sod
hut. Inside, however, she has cretonne
hangings on tho walls, a bright, neat
"rag" carpet on the floor (a movable
platform of matched boards), a side-
board of the kind familiar to denizens
of city boarding houses, for it is a cab-
inet bed, and a*pretty book case well
filled.

The women's gymnasium at the new
Cb cago university is a room 50x70 feet
in ize. The equipment includes iron
and modern dumbbells, wands, hoops,
quarter circle, rowing machines, travel-
ingparallels, highand low pulleys.breast
bars, vaulting bar, side and double
rings, iriant stride, and ladders, slant-
ing, upright and horizontal.

Mrs. Sarah Brophy, a real estate oper-
ator in St. Louis, was the defendant
lately in a suit for real estate agent's
commission. She was also her own
counsel and modestly told the court
that "she was as good" as a dozen law-
yers." Site examined herself and so
impressed the court that a non-suit was
ordered. The lady then kindly com-
mended the judge by remarking that
ho evidently knew his business.

The South London Polytechnic School
for Girls has progressed to a point
where itscorns ordinary feminine gym-
nastics. Miss Helen Smith, the princi-
pal, has organized a cricket club among
the students and maintains that the
game is much better than tennis, being
much more "educational."

LATKST FREAKS IN FASHION.

Lamps and candle-shades are mostly
white. The most exquisite ones are
shaped like a tulip.

White enamel desks are being sold
for young girls' rooms. The inkstaad
is gold, or, more properly speaking,
French gilt.The penholder is gold, and
the blotting pad is set in a glittering
gilt frame. * * *

Fashionable girls are buying daggers
this season. Ahandsome one has the
hilt of pale pink or blue enamel studded
with diamonds or pearls. *Itis worn
thrust through the corsage simply as an
ornament, or used as a decoration for
the hair. An odd danger is of black
enamel encased in gold. The silver dag-
gers are useu for flower pins.

Tall,pale-gree glass vases stand in
fashionable halls these spring days filled
with daffodils, gaylv colored tulips, or
pure Eastern lillies. They range inprice
from SL7S to ?5.

Crepon heads the list of the new ma-
terials. Itappears in varied and delight-
fulguises. You may buy itas thin as
gauze in a plain shade, or have itreveal
the varied tints of the rainbow. Itcomes
spotted and striped. There are varieties
or a canvas-like texture, and some as
thick us cloth. It possesses the special
charm of always hanging well.

Marguerite 1> gs are a novelty. They
are to be worn with summer gowns
which do not have a pocket. One which
would look well with a violet crepon
gown is made long and narrow, of strips
of white satin ribuon. Over the ribbon
shaded orchids are painted. A frillof
oid lace finishes the bap at the top. Itis
lined with violet silk, and shirred to-
gether witha white silk cord. The bag
is suspended from the belt.

Sleeves arc trimmed with ruffles ex-
tending from the elbow to tiie wrist.
This is tiie revival ot the old bell
sleeve.

Fringes of jet, silver and imitation
jewels are attached to narrow belts and
fall to the ground on some new gowns.

What the jewelers call "secondary"
stones are very popular. Chrysoprase.
aquamarine, topaz and the like belong
to this class, and are considered very
"correct" and "chic" at present.* * »

The latest lorgnette cases are of deli-
cately-colored kid, white, rose and lav-
ender, trimmed with gold, and provided
witha golden chain and clasp.

Xovel Rich Pancakes.
Mix two tables poonfuls ofground rice

into a pintof cream. Set ithigh over a
slow fire and stir well until itthickens.
Pour into the liquid six ounces of butter
melted, add hair a nutmeg grated and
pour the whole into an earthen pan.
When itis cold stir in two tablespoon-
fuls of dry flour, a pinch of salt, two
ounces of powdered sugar and six well-
beaten eggs. Mixall thoroughly togeth-
er ana fry the pancakes a good color.
When milk is used instead of cream al-
low one more tablesponnful of ground
rice. Only small quantities slnnild be
poured into the pan at one time, ou ac-
count ofjts lightness.

Bird Knching.
The skirt of a buttercup silk recep-

tion robe is bordered by a very novel
bird niching. About the bottom, amid
a misty gathering of gauze, large swal-
lows are placed with outspread wings,
looking very life-like, indeed. The
bodice of the costume has the same bi-
zarre ruching about the low-cut necu
and aim puffs, though in this case the
swallows which puntuatethe airy gauze
flouncing are much smaller than those
upon the skirt edge. One very large
swallow perches upon the right shoul-
der, surrouuded by a mist of lace and
gauze.

$18.50 and $10.
Commencing April 25 the Chicago

Great Western Rauway will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago for $18.50; single
trip tickets for $10. Hotel and boarding
house accommodations secured iv au»
vanee for visitors to the world's fair
City ticket office, 3G4 Robert street, cor-
ner Filth.

SUBURBAN SOCIETY.
Social Pencilling^ Among the

People of the Midway

District.

Notes, Gossip and Personal
Mention of Hamline

University.

Saying-s and Doings of the
Week Recorded at

Hamline.

The Usual Quota of Society
Gossip of Merriam

Park.

HAMLINE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harris gave a reception
Tuesday evening for Mr. and Mrs. L.W,
Harris, "celebrating thc-ir seventy-fifth and
seventieth birthdays. The guests were Mr.
and Airs. F. A. Harris. Rev. and Mrs. Cow-
gill, Mr. find Mrs. i. F. Johnson, Mr. and
Sirs. 11. X Confclin, Mr.and Mrs. W. W.
Campbell, Mr. nnci Mrs. D. Ellsworth, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. McCrea, Mr. aud Mrs.
It. Shanuou, Mr. and Mrs. C. C'liam-
berlin, Air.rfud Mrs. J. li. Mr. and
mid Mrs. E. L. Stainer, Mr. and Mrs. 15. Wes-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wallace, Mr. a:id
Mrs. T. V. Buck, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Allard;
Messrs. Witter. D. I). Kimball, a. K. Taylor,
J. 11. Chamberlain; Miss Silk. Miss Louise
Taylor, .Mrs. c. R. Stanley, ot Roeklord.

Mrs. E. O. ParKa gave a card party '1 uesday
evening to the following guests: Mr.and
Mrs. Cougdou, MissCongdou, Mr.and Mrs.
F.E. Brown, Mr. and -Mrs. Hathaway. Mr.
'md Mrs. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Reed John-
b hi, Mr. and Mrs. Eenworthy, Miss Ken-
worthy, Mr. and Mrs. Buck, Air. and Mrs.
Kanson, Mr. and Mrs. Stager.Mrs. Hitchcock,
Miss Florence Tucker. Airs. BlackwelL Guy
B. Blackwell, Oscar Parks, Maurice Dujmu,
Ed and Bert Hathaway.

Mrs. C. N. Akers rave a reception Wednes-
day afternoon, the first of a serie:-;. Mrs.Mac-
Samara assisted in receiving, and Mrs.
Flower and Mrs. Flannigau presided at tho
table In the diningroom. Tlie cuests were
Mesdames Hathaway, Brown, JohnsonXonk-
lin. MacNamara, Evans, Webb, Taylor, IJtiL-k,
Moehier, Kelsey, Grant, Montgomery, Ken-
worthy: Miss Fletcher, Miss Lucy Fletcher,
Misses Taylor,Miss MacNamara, .Miss Barnes.

Mr. !ind Mrs. Ellsworth gave a tea party
Tuesday eveuintf to the followingguests :
Mr.and \irs. C. 11. Stowers. Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. CowgiJl, Hugh Crossen, G. W. Chisholm,
(J. 11. .Snow, a! L. Kichardsou, Paul Peter-
son, K. U. Lawrasou.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. McAfee visited Rev. nnd
Mrs. De Kops, of Woodlawu, the lirat of the
week on the way to New York, where Mr.
McAfee has the position of secretary of the
American bourd of missions.

Mesdames 11. E. Young,E. E. Barkuloo, F.
A. Watson, M. liudKiu, 11. N. Butts, Morris
aud M.A.Warner attended the meeting of
the W. C. T. IT. at Plymouth church last
Thursday.

Mrs. M. A. '.Varner. Mrs. Omar Wright and
Warner Wngnc returned Monday from Cali-
fornia, where they spent the lasi two
months

Mrs.I.F. Johnson will leave this week for
Wiimebiijjo city, where she will vis-it herdaughter. Mrs. F. A. Cove.

Mrs. P. W. lloyt and Miss Winifred lioyt
willleave Tuesday forlted Wing, where they
willspend the summer.

Key 15. F. Kephard went to Melrose yes-
terday, where he will occupy the pulpit of
the M. E. churca.

Mrs.Maria Drake, mother of Mrs. M. A
Warner, will leave the first of the week for
Portland, N. D.

Mrs. Silveraail willentertain the \V F.M.
!S. at her home on Wesley avenue next Thurs-
day afternoon.

Key. William Shannon, of Duluth, visited
his parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Hobert Shannou,
tliis weuk.

Kov.Klmer,of Dakota, v/illoccupy the pul-
pliof the Knox Presbyterian church this
morning.

Miss Mery Treadwell, of St. Petar, is visit-
ing Miss Cora JJ. Montgomery, of Capitol
avenue.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will give a book social
in the town hall Wednesday evening.

Mrs. P. A.Watson willentertain the Ladies'
Home Missionary society Tuesday.

Dr. Mclutyre. of St. Peter, was the guest of
T.Montgomery during the week.

Mrs. F.E. Brown willentertain the Chau-
anqua circle Monday evening.

The Masons will give a banquet iv the
Town hall Wednesday evening.

Merrill Hazzard entertained the Junior
league Friday evening.

Mrs. G. W. Millard, of Taylor avenue, is
visitingin Wisconsin.

W. L.Tandy and fatniiy will remove to
Bay City Monday.

Fred Heath has returned from a trip to Chi-cago.
J.C. Craig has returned from North Da

kota.

MEURIAM PARK.

ThsArion Concert company will give a
concert at the Presbyterian church Friday
evening. The company includes Willard
Patten, tenor: Miss Mattie Dora Pedlon, so-
prano; C. Ellis Fisher, baritone: Mrs. Addre
Linnell Laird, dramatic reader; Miss Alma
Weston, planiste, and Boit A.Rose, violiu-
iste.

Miss Lulu Tiffany entertained a party o
young people at dancing Wednesday even
ing. Those present were Misses Ilorlense
and Amanda Zahu, Caddie Frisk, AlbertaTunuell, Eulah Douglass, Katherine Mnl-doon; Messrs. Kavanagh. Dugan, Adams,
Benham, Pitts, Trumbull, Vincent.

Amusical programme willbe rendered at
the Presbyterian church this evening. In-
cluding the Angels' trio from Elijah, by
MeSdames Brooks, Curtiss and Covert: offer-
tery, "Beulah Laud." Hughes, by Mrs. Co-
vert, and selections by the quartette and
organ. (J. H. Tiffany, presiding.

A recoption was tendered Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Sago inDie parlors of the church Tnurs-
dayevening. A musical and literary pro-
gramme was given by Mrs. Matthews. Mrs.Kertson, Miss Chamberlain, Miss Scholield.
.Miss uUrlc and Mr. Puts.

The Woman's Literary club met with Mrs.
Ciiarles I). Water-* Wednesday. The subject
'•Ait and Literature" was "discussed in a
French salon of the eighteenth century. Em-
press Josephine holding court.

The Twin City clericus willmeet with Rev.
I.C. Fortin Monday. The programme will
be service, with holy communion; sermon.
Rev. P. B. Millspaugh; book review, Key.
Y.Peytou Morgan.

Mrs. W. (). Hilhnan willentertain the La-
dies' Aid Society of Trinity M. £. Church
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Waters entertained the pro-
gressive euchre club Tuesday at her home on
Dayton avenue.

Mrs. C. H.Greene and Mrs. 11. L.Baker
leave for Buffalo, their future home, this
evenirg.

Rev. J. J. Ray, rector of St. George's
church, Winnipeg, is visiting Rev. J. C.
Portin.

Mrs. George Williamson will entertain the
Woman's Literary club Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. 1). B. Gibbons, of St. Anthony ave-
nue, entertained the Isabella club Wednes-
day.

to. R. Geary, of Plalnview visited his son,
George N. Geary, ofSt. Anthony avenue.

Mrs. O. P. Sbephardson, of Carroll street,
cave a 5 o'clock tea Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. N. Cresswell has returned fromCalifornia, where she spent the winter.
A.C. Merrill,of Milwaukee avenue, is en-

tertaining Mr.Thompson, of Chicago.
Robert E. Greene has accepted a position

with tr'e Duluth Paper compauy.
Mr.aud Mrs. W. T. Small returned fromBochester, N. V.,yesterday.
Mrs. Walters is entertaining Mrs. Jaques.

from Chicago.
J. J. Corcoran was in Chicago during the

week.
Mrs.F. 11. Geeeue went to Duluth Satur-day.
A.B. Bell returned Friday from Hastings.

Kirmess in Minneapolis.
The lady managers of the Kirmess

have been most urgently invited toput
the Kirmess on display in Minneapolis
next Saturday. Mrs. Lowry, Mr. and
Mrs. Haskell and other prominent soci-
ety people have assured them that their
coining willbe an assured success, both
financially and socially. A meeting of
the board willbe held" at Hotel Metro-
politan today at 11 o'clock todecide the
matter.

Healthy Plants.
A better thermometer could hardly be

found than the average plant. 11 it
thrives, you may be pretty sure that the
atmosphere of the room is all right,but
if itwilts and dies, you may be equally
certain that the air of the apartment in

whichit is given a home is vitiated.
Where plants willnot livehuman beings
cannot find a healthy existence. This,
of course, holds uoocl with those plants
which do not call for excess of heat or
very great moisture. Keep your win-
dow greenery bright and tiourishing,arid
you will preserve your, own bloom as
well.

Two Societies Join.
The following is the programme of the

benevolent entertainment to be given by the
St. Andrew's society and Court Landmark
IN'o. 110, Independent Order of Foresters,
next Thursday evening.in Ford's music hali:
Piano and organ selections from

"Hugenots" Meyerbeer
Miss Flora Xobersbergand C. C. Titcomb.

Quartette— "bunrise" Watson
House of Hope Quartette.

Recitation— '-Mice nt Play"..Miss L.Fowble
Song— "Across the Dee' Coombs

Miss Jessie Turner.
Mandolin Solo— "Laura" Corinne

P. L.Kleist.
Song— "For AllEternity" Maacheroui

L.P. Ue Sale.
Tiauo Solo

—
"Spinning Son;.;"".. Wagner-Liszt

Miss Flora Nabersborg.
Duet Mr.and Mrs. D. F.Do Wolf.
Spanish vatice

—
Misses EliuGallon, Mabel Runge and Maud

Beckwith. of Minneapolis.
c,™,,*

(*"Marionetta" Meyer-Helmund
&ono.—0.—

-
( b

,.
The Cur

,,, - _
jjeidllnger

Mrs. L>. F. Colville.
Recitation Selection

J. J. Ryder.
Quartette— "Peasants Wedding March"——

Sodermauu
House ofHope Quartette.

Scotch Reel
—

Misses Clara Riesner, Ida Smith, Maud
Kiesner, Minnie Scotten, Sadie Cameron,
Stella Kiesner and Mabel Smith.

MAY.

A eleam of Kold in the meadow,
A Ua.-n of wingsiv the sky.

And dandelion and swallow• Cry, '•May is passing by!"
So sweet, so sweet, the twilights,

So sweet, so sweet the days.
Oh, why cannot life forever

Be only a round of Mays!
—Good Housekeeping.

OX TI3E BUUKSJES.

Condition of Finances at the
£iii*<>]>c:!iiCenters*

LONDOX, April 30.— Discount rates
hardened materially during the week,
the quotations being 2% for both three
months and short bills. The change is
lagely uue to the caution caused by the
Australian failures. Money is scarce
and borrowers have drawn 2,000,000
pounds from the bank of England.
Gold is aiso being withdrawn from Aus-
tr.iJn. The decrease of the
New York gold shipments causes
expectation ot a stronger demand
in this market for Australia. Silver was
steady during the week, witha harden-
ing tendency, a more hcpetul view being
taken in regard to the future. The Stock
Exchange was busier than during the
previous week. The Australian crisis
was met with remarkable tirmness.
Australian issues suffered most. Con-
sols closed with a fall of 5-10 on
the week. Foreign securities were
somewhat irregular, but a good
tendency was shown. Argentine
loan of 18S0 was eagerly sought and ad-
vanced o. Jn the American railroad de-
partment business was brisker than
during the previous week. The Read-
ing scheme was well received. The
week's changes include the following:
Illinois Central, 2; Norfolk it Western,
\%\ Denver & Rio Grand pre-
ferred, Erie, Lake Shore and Union
l'acilic. Ieach; Atchison, Louisville &
Nashville and Wabash preferred and
debenture, % each; Central Pacific,
Northern Pacific and Denver & Rio
Grande common, J.j each; Onio & Mis-
sissippi and Missouri, Kansas &Texas,
x/i each. Canadian railways were
steady, although all Grand Trunk secu-
rities show a fractional decline. Mexi-
can railway first preference rose \%\
African mines were extremely active.

Paris, April30.
—

The bourse was flat
during the week, owing to stagnation in
business. Three per cent rentes ad-
vanced 2c. Credit Fohcier fell li,l^
francs and Rio Tin to 1% francs. Ar-
gentine loan rose It;'4.Beklin, April :;o.—Business on the
bourse during the week was quiet.
Prassian 4s closed at 107.4 and Deut-
sche bank at 161.30.

STILLWATUK NKWS.

The Stillwater Heading club has ar-
ranged for a series of lectures on cook-
ing to be given t>y Miss Thompson, of
Minneapolis. The first lecture willbe
given Tuesday afternoon in the Thelan
block on South Main street. The lect-
ures will be given on Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons of each week for
four weeks.

The steam pumps at work on the
levee for the purpose of lowering the
water in the sewers are doing good
work and have reduced the water about
thirteen inches. The lake is rising con-
tinually.

The grand jurymeets tomorrow for
the spring term of the district court.

Martin Thon left for Breckenridge
last evening, where he has an action
pending against ex-Warden Stordock.
lie will bo absent several days.

The Ilersey millat Oak Park willbe-
gin sawing as soon as logs enough come
through the boom.

Johii K. Cumpson in the "Merry Cob-
bler" will appear at the Grand opera
house next Saturday evening.

NOVKLIiItiSin SHOES.

Nile green sueda ties beaded vvhi
jets.

Ties and bedroom slippers of glazed
kid.

Pink or buff satin slippers beaded in
silver.

White brocaded satin boots are very
much worn.

Heliotrope and black with silver
buckle are stylish combination.

Tan suede ties striped with dark
brown give the appearance of corduroy.

A pretty bedroom shoe is made of
black suede trimmed with fur and lined
with heavy red silk.
But the" daintiest little slipper of

them all is of gray suede, embroidered
in light blue silk and turquoise bea ds.

•*m
A Question ofKinship.

Schalk.
"Who is that gentleman whom you

bowed to?" *
"1don't remember his name, but he

would have been my father if my
mother had not married some one else."

««»
St. Paul Real Estate.

The followingreal estate transfers were re-
corded yesterday:
ItC liemeut at al. to Sallie F Rogers et

al.. part Us 73 and 75, Manitou island. £500
Chester R Smith to George Foley, It 28,

blk 14, Summit Park C.OOO
Commercißl Bank to George J Rank, Its

and 14, blk 22, Summit Park 13,000
Andrew Thaanum to C llEmlertou.lt

4, bit y.i, Holconibe's aud, and Its 3
and ti.E J Meier's rearr of Its0 aud 10,

. blk 11, MacalesterPark 7,000
John Beagley to Joseph Lorenz, It 28,

-. blk is, Mackubin &Marshall add... ,000
Michael J O'Rourke to Lafayette Build-

ing society. It20, Cooper's add .. 1,150
M Casey et al to Leonard Seibert, It1,

blk 2, De Bow, Smith, Risque &Will-' iams' ;.. 1,000
Edwin Stevens to James Riddler, It26,

blk 8, Ilersey- Woolsey add 750
M B Henderson to £ C Starkej, Its 13,

14, 23 and 24, Stierle. McCouville &
Seeger's Midwayadd T. 2,250

Jacob Danz Jr toMS Weide, It1,blk 8,
Rainaley "ark 250

P MAlaxwcil to George W. McKay, It
It122. Howard Park 750

MAMeCluug et al to Samuel B Green, It
20, blk 48, St. Anthony Park North.... 423

Win APeterson to Mary B Nagle, It14,
blk a, Bryant's add 4,000

Albert d Cameron to Martin A Roth-mund, und Vi It 12, blk 20. Hawk's
eubdivof Wiuslow'B 330

Total, 14 deeds 3J1.02J

lIiOHpSPILLsi
|OHTwiHfsfoifiCH.[
I 2S C@nts st Box,,

"ONE, TWO, THREE."

Itwas an old, old, old, old lady.
And a boy that was half-past three:

Aidthe way that they played together
Was beautiful to see.

She couldn't go running and jumping,
And the boy, nomore could he;

For he was a thiulittle fellow.
With a thin little twisted knee.

They sat in the yellow sunlight.
Out under the maple tree;

And the same that they playedI'lltell you,
Just as io was told to me.

It was hide-and-go-seek they were playing,
Though you'd uever have Known it to be—

With an old, old, old, old lady,
Aud a boy with a twisted knee.

The boy would bend his face down
Onhis little sound ri?ht knee.

And he'd guess where she was hiding,
Inguesses One, Two, Three!

'"Youare in the china closet!"
He would cry and laugh with glee-

Itwasn't the china cioset:
But stillhe had Twoand Three.

"You are up in papa's bedroom.
Inthe chest withthe queer old key !"

And she said: "Youare warm and warmer;
But you're not quite right,"said she.

"Itcan't be the little cupboard
Where momma's things used to be—

So itmust be the clothe* press, uwii'ma!"
And he fouud her with his Three.

Then she covered her face with her finders.
That were wrinkled and white and wee,

And she guessed where the boy was hiding,
With v One, aud a Two, and a Three.

And they never had stirred from their places,
Right under the maple tree—

This old. old, old. old lady.
And thp boy withtho lumo little knee—

This dear, dear, dear old lady.
Aud the boy who was half-past three.

—11. C. Buuuer.

TRIED HER COMPLEXION.
Argonaut.

Mis. Redmayne was decidedly pretty;

she dressed well, ami was very careful
in wearing only tho colors that suited
tier.

She was a trasHe, delicate-lookjng lit-
tle woman, and affected half-lights, like
a rare rein; the strong sunlight, with its
fierce glare, did not suit her.

She was a pathetic creature, too;
doubly fascinating, doubly dangerous
when narrating the troubles and trials
she had experienced during her married
life, and with her troubles and trials
she was accustomed to entertain her
um-!iou3 a.iorars in tha drawing room
of her little bijou residence on Blank
street, Mnyfair.

Mrs. Kedmayne, like most eminent
consulting physicians, never received
more than one patient at a time. Her
visitors were all men, not that tliere
was anything shady about Mrs. Red-
mnyne, out she did not encourajje lady
callers.

She invited a few female intimates to
dinner, but she took very good care that
those ladies whom she distinguished by
her friendship should be good talkers,
and, at ail events, plain enough to act
as foils.

The real fact is that Mrs. Redmayne
had married the justice because be was
reputed to be a very wealthy man, and
Cissy Kedmayne herself, as a girl,hud
known all the real bitterness of poverty,
being a poor creature's daughter.

Justice Redmayne's income was very
large when he

"

married the pauper
curate's only child. Though ho was
sixty, and an experienced man of the
world, it was purely a love match on Jus
side.

But the Justice, though he fondly
loved his pocket-Venus of a wife, loved
old port wine still better, and, after ten
years of happiness, the justice tell a
victim to liis favorite poison, and left
Cissy $25,000 inhard caKh, and the free-
bold of the little house in Mayfair. And
then Mrs. Kedmayne made the follow-
ing.simple calculation :

"1can live at the rate of $15,000 a year
for three years; somebody worth hav-
ing willmarry me in that time, and if 1
fail to find the somebody, 1 must throw
up the game and go back to papa and
cold mutton."

She had been quite right: several
somebodies and a good man; nobodies
had paid her a great deal of attention,
but not one of the somebodies got half
so much encouragement as Lieut, and
Capt. Strongitheariu, of her majesty's
carpet warriors.

To be a carpet warrior nowadays
needs a considerable deal of money,
blood or interest: Jack Strongithearin
had money and interest, too". He was a
f 01, but the mure fact of his being a
foolby no means disqualified him lor
the carpet warriors.

Now Lieut, and Capt. Strongithearm,
being wealthy, was quite a veteran
among the warriors. Ho had been ten
yeais in the regiment, and he was de-
servedly looked up to by his brother
officers as a connoisseur and judge of
beauty. He was very critical, and terri-
bly hard to please.

Many had been the nets laid by wily
mothers for that too wary bird, (apt.
Strougithearm ;but no one, until he met
Mrs. Kedmayne. had yet succeeded in
puttiug salt upon his tail.

And now he was her accepted lover,
and although their marriage was not
announced, itwas tacitly understood.

Strontnthearm had but one failing.
Ho smoked morning, noon and night. It
was a real grievance to him that the
queen's regulations did not allow him to
smoke 011 parade.

Mow, Mrs. Redmayne hated tobacco,
and ever since his courtship Stronei-
thearm had becoino a non-smoker for
her dear sake. Itwas a severe penance
to him, bu'. he bore it like a man; lie
suffered in silence, and never com-
plained.

But one fatal afternoon Strongithearm
was tempted, and Strougithearin fell.
A very Exalted Personage, indeed, was
accostutned occasionally.to drop into the
Warrior's club. Onen inside n.s exclu-
sive walls, the exalted personage used
to unbend and become very much like
an ordinary mortal.

liis proceedings were always exactly
the same; he would take up his position
in front of the tiro,or at the window, ac-
cordiug to the season of the year, order
a brandy and soda, null out his cigar
case and politely offer a cigar to ono of
the warriors, and then for the next
half-hour theDlstingiyed Personage was
but an ordinary member of the club.

No one had ever been known to re-
fuse to smoke the oil'ered regalia— it
was a kind of royal command which
could not be disobeyed; and so it hap-
pened that Strongithearm, who had
been innocently sluing in the window,
waiting for Mrs. Redmayne'a little vic-
toria to pass, found himself the recipi-
ent of the royal bounty in the sbgpeof a
very dark-looking Havana of exquisite
flavor.

There was nothing for it;the captain
lighted up with a smile and a groan,
and all the other warriors envied bhu
his luck, and then he and the 'Distin-
guished Personage continued to stare
out of the window and critlcisa the
passers-by.

They had not been three minutes
there when the little victoria flashed
past, with its cockaded coachman and
its pair of fierychestnuts; the big pink
sunshade was tilted on one side, and
pretty little Mrs. liedmayne looked up
at the window and smiled.

Then Strongitiiearin blushed to his
ears, and returned her salute, as did
the distiuKuisheJ personage at her side.
"Ifancy that bow was meant for you;

you're a lucky fellow, Capl. Strong-
ithearm. Ahem! Who is she?"

Strongithearm would have liked to
lie to him, but that, unfortunately, is
contrary to etiquette.

"Widow of Justice Redmayne," he re-
plied; "at least. 1believe so."

"Seemed to know one of us, at all
events," said the Distinguished Person-
age. "Splendid complexion— wonder if
itis her own?"

"Oh, it's perfectly genuine," blurted
out Strongfthearm, ayd then he felt
that he had made an ass of himself.
"Iwonder whether her complexion

would stand the clove test," iaid the
Distinguished Personatre; "it's a won
derful tiling, that clove contest," he
continued, With the air of oue about to
impart a, scientific fact. "You know
the ciove test, Capt. BtrongitheiCrm?'"

"Can't sa^ 1 do, your—"
"Notknow "tlje cjove teat? I'veknown

Itever since, t was a boy!" burst Inthe
otUer. "lt'g ah iuyalu&tyle Ihing to

know—an Infallible test. You get a
clove, you knosv, and you've only jrot to
get near enough to the suspected cheek
—and that's not so very difficult, by
Gad!— and just to breathe upon it,and
ifit's paint itturns black at once."

"You don't seem to be getting on with
that weed," continued the Distinguished
Personage: "try another." and out came
the hospitable cigar case.

There was nothing for it. "To hear
is to obey" is in Loudon as solemn a
duty as at tlieSublime Porte. Stroiifjith-
earm accepted the cigar, and this time
took care not to let itout.

Capt. titrongithearm seized an oppor-
tunity to make his escape, and as he
went down the stairs of the Warriors'
Club his soul was tortured by unworthy
suspicions. Was itpossible that Cissy
Kedmayne's complexion was not her
own ?

"Atany rate," thought the captain to
himself. "I'llget some cloves: it'll take
the be;'.stly smell of the smoke away,
anyhow."

And be went into tlio nearest chem-
ist's and made his purchase. Then he
had his hair brushed at Douglas', and
was vaporized withstrong odors, and he
bought a squeezer of "The Exclusive
Bouquet" from the young lady with the
riiiKluts, and then he jumped into a cab
and drovu straight to Maytair.

N»iver had Cissy Redmayne looked so
charming. The heavy odor of sandal-
wood seemed to act like an intoxicant to
ttie gallant officer, and when the little
Louis Quinze shoe, with its coral buckle,
was innocently protruded, the captain
felt that he was the luckiest of men.

"You hardly noticed me, Capt. Strong-
itliearm," said Mr-s. Redmayne, with "a
little pout, "when 1 passed the club
windows tins afternoon. 1 can quite
understand it. Irecognized liiiu at
once. Icould see the people taking: off
their hats a hundred yards off. Oh,
Jack, I;ow Ienvied }ou!"

".So did he. 1 think, when you bowed,''
he replied, with a smile.

"You're quite* a classic warrior today,
Capt. Struugitheaiftn. How you've
scented yourselt! I've been reading
'The Last Days of Pompeii,1and Iknow
that they went in for ittremendously in
those days. Why, you're 'perfumed
like a milliner,' as Shakespeare— or was
it Bacon.—sa ys. You needn't stroke
my hand as if itwere a kitten. What a
very curious perfume, Capt. Jack!"

"The fact is, Ciss. that he who must
be obeyed always drinks gin and cloves
ol an afternoon."

When a carpet warrior stoops to lie
he prefers to use a good large one.

"1 ljke him for that," she said;
"there's a touching humility about it
that 1admire."

"Yes, and of course we all have to do
the same— out of tumblers, you know,
no heel-taps," said Bt»"ongithearm, ex-
panding his lie as if it were a con-
certina.

"Now, let's talk about ourselves," he
said, affectionately: "Cissy, dear, why
should we shilly-shally any longer?
I'm not eloquent, Cissy.

"I'm a plain man," continued the cap-
tain, as he expanded his mighty chest

"You're tho only person wiio thinks
so," said Mrs. Redmayne, with a little
purr of pleased proprietorship.

"Awlully good of you, I'm sure,'
said the captain; "you don't help a fel-
low a bit. Cissy. What iwanted to say
was—"' and the traitor slid his chair
close tohers, keeping tight hold of bet
hand all the time. "I'll whisper it.
Cissy" he said, aud his voice trembled
inhis excitement.

The poor little woman turned her
cheek toward him; she thought the
wretch was going to kiss her, and sue
was nothing loath— such innocent fa-
miliarities are very dear to engaged
persons.

A.smile of anticipatory pleasure stole
over her countenance as she felt hi* hot
breath upon her cheek; aud then she
gave a little scream of terror as he sud-
denly dropped her hand witha military
objurgation.

'Cissy— .Mrs. Redmayne!" h<: ex-
claimed; "good heavens!" and then he
became scarlet in his indignation.

"Capt. Strong!theann," said Mrs. Rea-
mayne, severely, as sin: rose to her let-t
in mingled astonishment and terror,
"you outfit not to have ct me here.
You've been drinking. Doa't deny it.
Jack."

"1haven't been drinking, Mrs. Red-
mayne. l-'areweli, Cissy," he added,
tragically; "we shall never meet again,
except in society. Look in your glass,
unhappy woman, and you willlearn the
dread! ul truth. Farewell forever!'' and,
Beizing his hat, he rushed from the
room.

Mrs. Redmayne turned in astonish-
ment to the mirror. \\ hat could tlioso
terrible words mean.

Alas! one side of her face was covered
by a hideous, smutty-looking discolora
ation. Little Mrs. Jiedinaync jrave a
scream and fell fainting in a heap on
the white bearskin hearth rug.

Pretty little Mrs. lieuuiayne had
played her cards ami lost the game.
Within the twelvemonth the brokers
were in the little bijou house in May-
fair, and Cissy Reduiayne returned "to
her papa, the curate, anil the cold mut-
ton.

She does a great deal of good in the
pariah, and is a pretty,soft-eyed little
woman still; a trifle pale, perhaps, for
she never seeks to paint the lilynow,
knowing, as she does, that the clove
test is infallible.

A BROKEN-HEARTED DOG.

He Sorrows Over the Death ofifis
Old Master anil Pinej Away.

San Francisco Call.
"Well, maybe not—maybe not." I

heard a man say the other day. "Itrnr.y
be that the lower animals are incapable
of feeling griel to any j,rre,'it extent, but
let me tell you of a dot? my father once
had, and Ithing you will agree with me
thai there are exceptions to the rue.

"The dog's name was Duke. One of
the earliest recollections Ihave is that
of my father riding into the yarn oue
day with the little plump pup in his
arms.

"Duke jrrew up with us children as
•.hou-jh ho were one ot the family, .sure
enough. Ho would play ami eat with
us, and all but Bleep with us. There
was but one person in the world lie
preferred to us, and that was my father

'•The attachment of Duke to my
father wa< tiie wonder of the neighbor-
hood. Itwas very seldom they wen;
separated for any length of time during

the day, and in snch a case they were
equally disconsolate.

"Duke was almost ten years old when
my father died. At sucn a time, of
course, ho one could be expected to give
much heed to a dog. 1doubt if any one
ever thoufchl of noticing what effect my
father's death had upon Duke until we
moved across the river into town and
rented tiie old country-seat to a tenant.

•'Then we couldn't help see it.
"Every night that dog would steal

from the house and swim the river to
the old home

••Every morning, in compliance with
our request, the tenant would drive
him back. It was of little use, how-
ever, for Duke would always come
back, and, in a heartless, dejected
way, so over to the old familiar haunts
where he had always before found his
roaster.

"liisome vague way he seemed to
realize that the cemetery held all that
was left of his friend, and would spend
hours at a time beside the grave, but al-
ways with an uncertain air, as if lie was
not quite sure.

"The change in Duke \va.s a matter of
concern to us all. From the romping,
bounding, lively fellow or a few weeks
before hy had become a quiet, dull-eyed
cbap, full of midnight winning-, and
mysterious disappearances.

"We knew it was grief that was kill-
ins him.

"One morning, after a longer search
that) usuKl, we found him lyingdead in
the cemetery beside his master's grave."

The Evolution
Of medicinal agents is gradual iy reie-
gaHug the old-time herbs, pills,draughts

and vegetable extracts to ttio rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative, Byrup of
Fies. To,get the true remedy, see thai
it fs inanufftctuVed by the California Fig
Syrup* Company only, k'vi sale by aU
leading druggists.

MOTHS,
FIRE,
THIEVES,
DAHAGE,

Threaten §
Your Furs.

Wo offer you absolute protection
at a nominal charge.

We also
Repair and
Remodel.

Drop us a postal and wo willcall for you<
Furs at once.

The McKibbin
Fur Company,

I.!:aI)IS-.MANTK.U Tl-KINV.FURRIERS,
'

'\u25a0?.
Sixth and Wabaslia Streets, St. Paul.

IN THE TOK OF A. SHOE.

A Twenty-Dollar Bill Bid Away
by a Woman.

St. Louis Republic. i
"Curious things happen in tracts

sometimes," said, a St. Louis merchant^
"Out last week Iran up against an in-'
cictcnt wliicli fairly eclipsed anything
within the range of my experience. ,|

"Just before the holidays a lady
bought a pair of fine slices from one o(
the leading shoe dealers on Broadway!
intending to make a present of them to
her sister. Not knowing her exact size.
itwas stipulated that if the shoes did
not tit they were to be exchanged^ !

"AfterChristmas they were returned!
by th*1 sister ho had received them aui;)
another pair substituted. The first pall
were carefully put away by the stoca
clerk in the particular department to
which they belonged, and the incident,''
which is frequent in largo establish*
limits, was forgotten. .»'

"About three weeks later an ordefl
was received from the country cus«(
tinner for three pairs of shoes of tho
kind which the aforesaid lady had pur-
chased, and a clerk was given the order
to fill. Upon examining each shoe, to
see that all was right before shipping,]
as is the custom, the clerk feltsome forV
eign substance in one of them, and, on
bringing It to light, found a dainty1

package tied up with a ribbon. Jlj'.i
"He was not long in opening it,and1

the act disclosed a twenty-dollar lull/
with a note reading: "bear Sister:]
The shoes are for you, and the money''
to buy some Christinas presents for the]
children.' The recipient had evidently,
tried on the shoe that was empty, and,)
of course, failed to lind the note and it£,
enclosure.

"Both parties were wellknown to tho.
shoo dealer, who restored the money to
its rightful owner, and the country,
customer missed « lucky find. .'ij

"But, say, the clerks in that .store arc*
spending

"
their leisure time now

searching the bottom of tho shoes' In.'
stock for twenty-dollar bills."

A Little Help.
Good News.

Teacher— Did you do this problem all
by yourself.'

Bright Boy—Yes'm.
Teacher Every bit of It?
Bright Boy— Yes'in— all but the an*

s wer. •
1^

Notice or Removal.
The Minnesota Savings Bank will re*

move to corner Wabasha and Seventh*
street on Way Ist.

AaHIOUaCEMKgiTS.

i^k. <;.\.v\<:- MAiiyris has ice-'
1J moved to 351 .North Washington St., in
Dr. W'lii'iUon's llrillSi-. \u0084\u25a0.

I>IEI>.
KENNEDY In M Paul, lit late reHideucc.'l

No, 107 Sycamore street. Saturday, April211, 1
ni-:i",a.Hi,Ellen, wife of .limits.). Ken*,
nedy. m;e'J sixty years. Funeral fronij
above resilience Monday,' May I.at B:3Qa4
m. Service at St. Patrick's church at 0.
a. in. Chicago, 111., St Louis, Mo., and'
Syracuse. V V.. papers please copy. \

EGA \u25a0 InSt. Paul, Sunday, April*),1803, ati
L':.Vi n. in.,at the family residence. No. *
(Jrocus Hill,Alice Louise, daughter ofJohn
M. and Su sauna Ecan, aged bvven years 1

and six months. Kuneral today at U'::tO:'
Sei \ Ice -at St. Luke'g fltnroliat :t n't cV

ridiC

A cream of tar tar baking nowtier. Highest of ail in leavening
Btrenzfch.-— Latest United States Gov-
ernment Food Report.

Royal Bakino; Powder Co,,

106 Wall St.. N. Y.— _ .—^-_£j

AtIUSEtIi:.«T.S.

metropolitan;
ONE WEEK, TONIGHT.Commencius lUIUUHii j

THE BOSTONIANS
REPERTORY:

ffl^a^vfßOßlN HOOD
;Kr4iGKERBQGK£RS

af:;;::;:;:::::!OG&ULLAS
Sunday, V;:v 7. German Co.
Monday. May s, W. H. Crane.

Robert Qaylor | *»s>»«—
IN- | IHl:uinu9

S?ori-:-McAiiistßr! I sSTJ
Sunday— John F. Sheridan in"ANightOtt

the Bristol."'

Ifyou are Def?rrnined
To have the small-winfr Collars you
cannot do better than to ask for our
makes. We manufacture a lar^i; vari-
ety of then, in both the

Cliioii and Coon Brand?.

Cliietf Wh^&Fp con
Brand, 25c. jg^ljEUH Brand, 20*

Have you heeded our pointers and tried

Tha monarcb Sblrt Yet?

Do so the next time you buy, and you ill
than- us Isr the iuggestisn.

CLOETT. COON & CO.


